
Product: Mod€l:

Purchase Dat€: Year Month Day

Client Name:

Contact Add

Contact Teli

E@@
1.Fill in the card according to the facts.
2.The card must be sealed with franchiser's cachst, orlt' t

i nefficient.
3.Guarantee date: lf any fault found with ln 1year, our factory

repair it freely.
4.The following situations arg not within guarantea rango:

(1 )Man-made mistakes. eg:the disr€palr of sh6ll or botton.
(2)Assemble or disassemble it by ones€lf.
(3)Operate it beyond temperatu16, humldlty ratlng!.
(4)Beyond the guarantee date.
(s)Other faults which are not made by our faotory

5. lf need g uarantee, please contact th6 franchlser whom you
purchase the Mouse fromand confixm lt.

6. Please keep the guarantee prop€rly. W€ won ' t supply lt
,' again if you lose it.
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Thrnka for nurrharlng our Bluelooth Keyboard. il's with 68 keys
'Thlr oroltlio rnd osrt.kFuic Bluclooth Keyboard will bring you a whole new wireless Iife cxporionco,

Syrtem Requlrement
alPrd,Now lfBd, Moc os, iPhone.
aWlndowr OS(Wlndow{ Xl', Windows Vista, winT).

Maln Features
a Bluoiooth Vorrlon i Bluctooth v3.0
a 6tloyr ddrlgn, wllh combo multi-funclion
a AB6 loyD!d doilSn, comfortable and ergonomic desiSn
aBuill-ln lntolllSont Fowcr monage software fol power conservation
tBullt.ln rotlworc rolulion$ with Bluetooth human interface device and comply with the standard

vortlon oflho lllu6tooth SIC Bluetooth 3.0
aPowor by build-in Li-ion rcchargeable battery
aWorklngrongor l0m

Speclflcations:
- Froquoncy bundr 2.4 - 2.4835GH2 unlicensed ISM band
. Roooivln! ionditivity: -75bm (stsndard)
- Bottcry Volumn: 3 l0mA
- working Currontr< l.8mA
- Standby currrnti<0,2mA
- Charging timc: 3-4 hours
- RF output powcr: up to 4bm as maximum, good foryourhealth with lowestradiates
- Opcretion diEtanccr 0 - 10 m
- Dimcneion: 125*84*'l8mm
-Nctwcighli 1389



Multimedia Function With iPad/New iPad

A Push hcre to opcn thc foldcd keyboard

B ThepowerON/OFF

C USBCharse

F Theblu€Led

lnstallation Guide

D Pairingbutton

E Ther€dLed

E
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+Combo Multimedia Function

Home

Picture frame mode

Virtual keyboard

One the song

Play/Pause

The next song

Volume down

Volume up

Mute

Spotlight search

Screen light down

Screen light up

Page Up

Page Down

Home

End

Connect with iPad / New iPad / iPhone
l.Pushthepowerbutton to "ON", andpress "PAIRING"button. Theblue lightis flashing,

now the keyboard is in pairing mode.
2. On your iPad / New iPad / iPhone , select "settings':-i'General".
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3. Turn ?Bluetooth? on, it
4. Once your device finds

Keyboard? from the list

wi I I start searchlng bluetooth devices.
the keyboard, select ?Bluetooth
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introd uction



Yiur device will now give you a passkey. Enter this key onto the keyboard, and press Enter to complltc
the pairing(also on the keyboard).

Now the keyboard is connect with your ipad successfully.

Connect with computer
Before you connect the Bluetooth Keyboard, please make sure there is bluetooth function in your
computer.
Software available like Widcomm(Recohmended), M or the Microsoft built-in software...

I Tum the kevboard oN, and press tie pairing bulon. Th6 blu€ I i ght is fl ashine, now the keyboard i s i n pairins mode

1. Double clickthe Icon the main Window pops up; select Bluetooth
Bluetooth facility. ClickNextbufton Inrhe Setup cuild window

Whe! the system finds the Keyboard, select it and click Next.

Input the stochastic Match Code in bluetooth keyboard, and press Enter.

Srl.ct ! d.vic6
Blmol! d.viccr mud brin Dhcovu.blc mod!,or lhis compulcr lo lindthem.
For.3sitt.nctinm.ki69. rcmot6 dovico discov6r.blo. rolar to the rBmote
davrco's docum6^r.Ion.
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Searchins lor BlEruh device! n rhe nershborhmd. de.* wBit.

f.e*kTlu;ir l T ft""d'l

to the Bluetooth Setup
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ThbW,ardrll hlpr.u s upyour ELsroorh 6ii,omsnr

Remore devices musr bs in Discovarahtp
mode iorrhis compurerro find rhem

ijif,'::i::=']J:f H,:,f P"'evics 
d'cov''|.bh.,e,.,
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Bluetoolh Paiinq
Pdired device! erchanse a sec€t ke! each time lher connect This key i. unique
for eachpai o, devicesj il is used toverify identity Endtoencrypt lhedEla lhal the W

Psiire wilh dwice'S6mpie Kerboid'.

0nyour Blretoolh keyboard typB lhe lollowing diqits and prss dra
Enlerke}.

Eluetooth 6ecuity mds Eg_","",tj.'d.-_.:*- : _J

lr",l



"ji:itfu#i:"*"si",rx"i:',:"Jii,"[ifi 
il::r,,*"r,i,,,,,:*,r**,,, W

dp!,ces exchange

Fairihs with devim strde Keyboard'.

0nyour Bluelooth keyboard type lhe lollowing digils and press the
Enter key

F€ir Noh

Bluetoolhsecuitycode: E;..1..__ |

. l,.t !e.i r

4.Now you can use 1 our keyboard at ease.

Tips:
Ifno signal received after 10 minutes, the keyboard will change to the power safe model. Ifyou want to
make itintouse,justclickthe"Entei'key.Afterthe connecti;nbetween the keyboardand dongle, if
you drag offthe Dongle or turn offthe Computer, the keyboard will shut down. click the "Entei, kev of
r he keyboard u i Il wake it up.

B. Match on Microsoft built-in software
1. Make sure that the Bluetooth Function has been activafed. Double click the Bluetooth Icon on the
Task Bar or in the Control Panel, open the "Bluetooth Management" window, click 'Add", tick off"
acrlrl) is ready for searchinq", clrck "Next'
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Welcome to the Add Bluetooth
Device Wizard

Eelore proceedin!. refertothe"Elueloolh" section ol the
device d!.umehtation. lhen sel uprou device sothatyour

M ake it discorerabJe Ivisible]
"Eile il aname loption€l)
. Press the butlon on lhe boltom ol the device

lkeyboards €nd mice onlyl

E :r4r -4;-i;; iii ii-;l .irii;iiii i;;ir, is ha iegni,:

ii) Add onlu Bluelooth device! lht uou tusl



2. Waittill thekeyboard is found, selectkeyboard andclick"Next"..

Select the Eluetooth device thdt you wdnt to add-

i _-.:.._ _ _

s'i:vI" " #E@I

U lf you don't see the device thntyou aanr to add. male slre rhar ir ts

turned or. toLlow the setup innrucdors lhnr Edme wilh rhe devbe.
and then click SeErchAsnin
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Do you need d pasrkey to add you device? s
To answer lhis question. refer to lhe"Bluetoolh" sectiEnof lhe drcumeniatis that came wilh
your device. ll the documentation sFcilis a pnsskey, u.e thit oha

o,eh*#;s;(;r,ieiG

D tet me choose ml @n paslkey: i:-:::::::::::.:l

0 Qon'l use a p€sskey

fi You rhilld alfl+s use d pds6aEr. Lnhss yod devce does not luppoil ons we
" recommerd L$nq a passkeyhat E I to 16 dEh long. The loreer he pass*ey. rhF

mo.e seeure it will be.

f.:-r -f -l=e : f-,..{,"4-l
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3. Selc0t ('hooxo tr ftrss koy lirr mc, click Ncxt.
4. Input thd prrs kcy [trd prcss l]nlcr itr bluclooth kcyboard, click Next, the system will finish the

installstioD ol thc ncw liroility rutomrticolly.-

rr/indorr L oxchEnging p...koyr. I
For more informalion about sntaring s p.e.k6y, s.. th6 documEntdion lhst cama with your

I Pha*e ents the pas:key on you Blud@th d*ice nH.

Pa*skey: 03895162

lnstallinq Ektooth deyice..

,::"_"*ll:fl*1":16: 
:Nr:F 

afE:ry:rns'h3 
:asskryon 

aEr@bdh keybGrd
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C. Match on M Software
l. Make sure that the Bluetooth ftrnction is active. Double ciick the Bluetooth Icon, open the
Managementwindow, selectSearch for Bluetooth facilities or click the Round Ball in rhe middle of

2. Click the Btuetooth Keyboard found, click the right button for Refresh Service.
3. Select the Bluetooth Keyboard again, click the right button for Connect-Bluetooth Input Service,
input the stochastic pass key, the system will auto install the HID facility. After that you caD use your
Bluetooth Keyboard at ease.

fl. U.w itUudodh Mys0it.t

A remote device needs a Bluatoolh Pdsskey to create Paired [-----.7-----I
relalionshiF for future connections. Please ise lhe same I gN I

::::il-i:-","*tu,"du'i"u lance'| I

Address 20:42:A|:00:DC:85

Edsskey lffi--
Time Left 27 s

FAQ:
Ifunable to connect the Bluetooth Keyboard to the computer, or the Keyboard work unconventionally,
please try the steps below:
LBefore you use your Bluetooth Keyboard, please make sure you have done the Bluetooth Dongle
installation procedure, and the Bluetooth facility is turned on.
2.Make sure that the Computer is connected to the Bluetooth Keyboard. Ifthey are matched to each
otherbefore,thenundeitheStandbyState,justclickthe "enter"keyofthekeyboard.
3.Make sure that the keyboard is within the effective range---l0M-
4.Make sure that there's no change ofthe Bluetooth facility. Ifanything changed, please kind rematch.
5.lfyour Bluetooth facility is connected to olher Bluetooth products, please kindly confirm that the
speed oflhe Bluerooth facilil) is enough.
6.Please kindly check the batteries. Ifthey are short ofpower, replace them for new ones.


